LOWNDES COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
HAYNEVILLE, AL 36040

School________________ Group__________________

FUNDRAISER/CONCESSION REPORT OF CASH FORM

Activity ___________________________ Date_________________________

MONEY

Amount in Twenties ...................... $__________________
Amount in Tens ............................. $__________________
Amount in Fives ........................... $__________________
Amount in Ones ................................ $__________________
Amount in Other ........................... $__________________
Amount in Halves ........................... $__________________
Amount in Quarters ....................... $__________________
Amount in Dimes ................................ $__________________
Amount in Nickels ........................... $__________________
Amount in Pennies ........................... $__________________
TOTAL Amount of Money ..................... $__________________
Less Change ................................ $__________________

TOTAL AMOUNT OF MONEY REPORTING ......$__________________

__________________________    __________________________
Signature                    Signature

• This form must be completed along with the fundraiser/concession inventory sheet and turned into the Principal’s Office.
• All funds collected must be turned into the Principal’s office for a Master Receipt.

For School Office Use Only

Amount collected________ Date Received________ Master Receipt Number__________
Secretary’s Signature_________________ Principal’s Signature_____________________

Send a completed copy to Business & Fiscal Affairs
Revised 7/17